
TAIN PERSISTS

II RIGHT TO HALT

AMERICAN SHIPS

!U s Pfte?t to Be Matlc

ipublic Tomorrow See

lond Nate. '
.

RrrMGTON. Jon. ,9.-- Tho prellml- -

WTDjr of Sir Edwnrd Grey, British
Tsr.j.. tar Foreign ,iutua i v..o

SStrf Stales note protesting against
SLlflAblo detention of American vea-5- f

7 objecting to Great Britain's
,, of stopping vessels merely to

STtor evidence, was received lato yes-?- !
. . ..--. tlrran. The British

aXi Secretary renews hla Govern-"af- s

denial of the American right to

Sis Mto order," u "
ffii Srltlsh. paper win do given out,

? .ova. orobably on Sunday,
fif'-h-

lch time thoPrcsldent, who will
,.ji.Mnnlla lodav. will have

t&n from '""- - -- '
. it

? i. ..id flie note 1b very courteous.
K!ii. not precisely responsive to the
'. nuestions, without specification.
UfV raised by Mr. Bryan, Great
State to maintain In the note

r ,.. nkamtnn thn mtrmpal
on tho hlQh seas,

'?" '".Wdmltted by all nations.
?K.i It mutt alto maintain the contln.

"to visitation" ofMncJ of ne rlaht

mil the practice of detalnlno ves- -

"rd,r m.y b. modi--
v."! "Lin not be abandoned.

''Tlit! there Is no disposition on the
' L the' Brltlth Qovernment to exer- -

?':y:i the rlaht of vltltatlon. This
111, Se conducted In such a way as to

Tmpoie the leatt postlble hardthlp on
American commerce.
f Thtt acute cases of dlsaareement may
fc. dlipoud of by reference to commit,
v r. 1 i.nipu rnmnoaed of reoresenta- -
...... i hoth nation.

officials Intimatod todaytliat
wither another note shall bo sent de-- ,!

lareely upon events In tho imme- -
Xiite future. If Great Britain Indicates
tn earnett effort to prepare the second
note jifomlsed, taking up sorlously and in
aeuil the demands or tno American pro

fit, It Is believed formal reply to tho
Mt received lato yeBterday afternoon.. ,
WUi HOW tJD i. w wV

Wter, that If a dilatory spirit by Eng-Itn- a"

Js manifested this Govomment
'will not hesitate to "prod" Great Britain'
'i l aecond note.
ftthe British reply states that Great
Britain tnorougmy uypreuiuiua unu

the friendly spirit In which
tt i transmitted. It also declares that

'England also appreciates tho great ob- -
hamnnrlnir TTnlterl Stntn pnm.

merce, but suggests that such a world
lintr coma not uo ouier iiiun cnppioI? . nf n IV 4V.A 11nlt.il

States, but all neutral nations, Point-'In- g

out that the very life of the British
Empire Is at stake, tho note suggests
that aurely as Britain's great friend,
bound by blood ns woll as other ties,
till country would not ask concessions
rwrdr for Its own financial gain that
would make steps for defense and offenso

.of England and British possessions abor- -

j"X)enkl, Is made In the noto of any
EUjtuea course ui cuniniuruiui inierier-ti- m

with Amprlrnn rnmrnfirnrt othnp thnn
Ithit Imoeratlvely necessary. The noto
Geclarea that no discriminatory restric- -

'frfSna kitiri. Kaaii nlflflarl Tift.!! 1 n.nviij iittia ubu juiv,gu iv tt4waa vi iuiaply with equal force to every other
ftentral nation.

Communications to the department.
mcn Indicate the further attitude of Sir

Edward Ghjy, show that Great Britain
vanes that she made big concessions

hen It allowed American cargoes to go
W Italy on Italian ships, that It has se-

cured the arrangements with the Nether-lin- dj

Government which will rarmlt tho
Continuation of commerce under safe

to the Netherlands Govern-pnen- l,

and that It Is now considering the

,blch Includes oil, naval stores and rub-tt- r.

Ko concession, however, is Indicated as
Wcouper or any other article of exrjort
Tlilch can enter Into the manufacture of
Munitions of war In the territory of Ger-at- ay

and Austria.

PraoircABao "was halted
AOAINSr ORDERS OB BRITISH

KDON. Tan. 0 TlrfmHnn nf h MM.
m tint tteamshlp Denver at Kirkwall,
ptkney Islands, for 20 hours) was done
ibtslta of orders that sho waSj not to too
ittOpptd. accordlnfir to thft stfltAmAntM from
tt foreign Office here. She waa released
nrlmtniCtlnnil ij HAtonHnn hnil

whs reported to London, and continued
I her way tp Bremen.
fKrpresantatlons have been rtoetved
I&9B3 WflHhln&tnn fnnAnlna ti. ai- -
U of the Denver, but her hours, Isti contwerea to havo been a serious in--

:"pPU0n of the Denver's voyage.
LXllSDenVr lft 'Mr.rflL- - Inrl.n with ml.
toi, hleh Is noncontraband. The cargo
LTtt l0t9ff lln4. ihti .iiiumiI.Imi e9 It a
fflttWi Cpnsul there.

JSBP0ET OF BRITISH THREAT
10 SEIZE THE DAOIA DENIED

IWASinNGTON, Jan. de--
E? r "Uio " Lansing, oc

t,"t"rlraent, oaay inai urealMm k
alt th ilnm.. n..1. t .

IMSfa. but now under the American flax.
KA'.' s"is o uermany,
nQtmor nf II.- -. .. v v i

lifm.4 . wfc ovll o wcoil 11- 1-

Brtk t
y thB Btltuh Ambassador or

j --wuuuu r oreign urace.
.

HP ON SHOUTING CHARGE

A"ated for IncorrigblHty Now
tAccuaed of rinni. nn
becarffA nf iniAMtti.iui.. i i. .M

nr led to the arrest of Andrew
p jcaro om, ECT3 Belgrade street,
SPOre srlnii ftm,.... it.., .t.AA.

. ,v 0 uS ioaay neia in uw
Bg further hearing by SlagUtrate

Stta Hirr 'ruo una uieanieia

!uat!on following Mrs. Rucllt'
V luo ponce lo oeiiovo4 WaS Wanted Inw tha BlinA,tna A

$E JUlve,y Uentia4 by Andrew
r mw mreei, me wounaeoyno i n th. Episcopal Hospital., SUi lu no aiaiiy wounaea,
1 i expected to recover.

PAN ACCUSES HIS SON

pftoSeld on Charge of Bobbing
r .oiaer ana Baby Slater,
Wl M orce4 to become the pros- -

.$ UHn. BOH til d Mnmnv Tva.ai(it..Ai .:T, v" Mw..,.o -
w uoyie. to th 83th, and

. ttatlon, when George Ine. Jr.,
MllTllVnilA tarn. V.l ..I.- - tfVl

let- i, !?er h'aring on tha charge
m iini' ana papy elsttr.

twtZV "" ' fia, us stole jw--

- -- .uuuaum ?.
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TfINK OF GOD
WHBN YOU SIN

Continued Worn tag-- One
?Jit a.tt4 .b.y continually howling thetr

,1m of fa,lh ,n Jeu Christ
2?. "V oohstant complaining andget busy!" Bui.day yelled. "You can'texpect a good crop of wheat If you donot plow the ground and sow the seed.You have never stood whero you alandtoday In the history of thoworld. Never

have you had so much behind you.
Never have you stood so near the grave.
You never havo had so mUch to bo
thankful for. You never have had so
much to regret, You never havo had so
much to enlighten or disgrace you.

'There are times whon all of used to
havo thesn thoughts tako hold of Us.
Stop nnd think, then take a new grip on
llfo. I

"Will you make better uso of tho'tuturo
than you have of tho past? What havoyou learned from your mistakes and your
blunders? Are you going to keep on Bin-
ning tho same old sing; going to cont-

inue-to be tho slave of tho samo habits;
going to keep on stumbling over the samo
mines of opportunity and never pick up
a nugget?

"IS GOD WITH US?"
"Is God with Us whero wo stand? Has

He brought us to tho place whore wo
stand? Can you count on His help In
what you nro doing? Think of this when
you nro about to go home, where no
child of God should be found dead when
nbout to do something that will not stand
tho test of tho Golden Itule when you
are about to crowd som6 unfortunate to
the wall when you aro about to say
somothlng about another that you know
Is a Uo. Can you pray for God to help
you to do what you nro doing with tho
assurance that Ho will help you do It?
If that be true, then nothing on earth
can block you any more than tho rush-
ing, unbrtdged IUver Jordan could' keep
tho eons of Jacob out of tho God-give- n

promised land?"
Tho polnsant weather of, tho afternoon

and tho half holiday attracted a great
throng to the tabernacle, and tho musto
was again an inspiration to all who were
there, nnd "Itodoy" kopt everybody
happy until "Billy" appeared by guiding
thorn through those beautiful revival
songs .

Tho advance guard of today's nudlence
at tho "Billy" Sunday tabcrnaclo sought
to amuse thomselvcs by whistling and
singing N'It's a Long, Long Way to ."

Albert Peterson, of tho ovnn-gellst- 's

party, found a copy of tho song
under tho piano and started to experiment
with It on tho Instrument. Tho first row
of tho audlenco helped him out by whis-
tling. Then tho second and third rows;
finally nil present were whistling and
humming tho song.

As many proved that they wore not
familiar with the air, Peterson loft the
piano. He was coaxed to try it again, nnd
alt wentwell until some old men, mistak-
ing tho Borfg for a hymn, burst into it.
Peterson vainly tried to stop them.

"Checso It, 'Billy's' coming," someone
shouted, nnd that ended tho concert.

"Groat! Great! Great! Groat!" was tho
way Billy Sunday described tho meet
ing, when he nroso this morning. And,
while ho smiled and talked to "Ma" Sun
day and other members of his party and
newspaper men, he wrung his hands In
joy over Its success.

Nothing elso was discussed nround tho
breakfast table In tho Sunday home, at
19H Spring Garden street, for tho party
had never before seen anything like last
night's meeting.

Although ho had seemed to wear himself
out when ho fought tho devil and all tho
sins that are flouting into tho fnces of tho
students of the pountry, ho was feeling
"Immense," as he put it, when ho had
finished hid morning's mall and started
to meet his workers In a conference.

Tho pollco told members of the Sunday
party that tho crowd Inside the tnber-nac- le

and tho mob trying to beat Its way
In from tho four walls would havo num-
bered 63,000 men and women at ono time
during the evening.

Following tho conference with his as
sistants. Billy planned his topics for
tomorrow's meetings. Ho anticipates that
great throngs will bo unnble to gain ad-

mission at each of tho services, and plans
have been made to have members of the
Sunday party address overflow meetings
In nearby churches.

Tomorrow morning, at 10:30 o'clock, air.
Sunday wllj preach on tho subject, "In
the Beginning, God." His afternoon toplo
at 2 o'clock will be "The Hour Is Come,"
and In the evening 'he will repeat tho ser
mon of the afternoon.

At tho overflow meeting In the Spring
Garden Street Methodist Episcopal
Church tho Rev. John Wallace Welch will
preach; In the Spring Garden Street Bap-
tist Church, William Stover is to speak,
and in the Arch Streot Presbyterian
Church an address will be made by Will-
iam Asher.

Other members of the Sunday party will
speak in churches throughout the city.
Mrs. Sunday Is to talk Prankford
Avenue Methodist Church. Miss Gene te

will be at the Falls of tho Schuyl-
kill Baptist Church, Miss Frances1 Miller
Is scheduled to talk In the Oak Lana
Methodist Church, tho BevMr. Welch
will preach in the First United Presbyte-
rian Church, and other members of the
party havo been assigned as follows:

East Allegheny Avenue Methodist
Church, Mrs. William Asher; Beacon
Presbyterian Church, Miss Alice M. Gam-ll- n;

Seventh United Presbyterian Church,
Miss Florence Kinney, and Dutch Re-

formed Church, Miss Rose Petterolf."
Never In the history of Philadelphia has

there been such a religious service as that
held In the tabernacle last night. While
10,000 or more men and women were Btorm- -
ing the outside of tho big structure trying
to gain admittance, more than 20,000 of
the young men and women of Philadel-
phia educational institutions were

interested, amused, enthused, en-

couraged or were made to feel ashamed
that thoy had been foolish, or sinned.

It was a magnificent tribute to the
thrilling work of the evangelist. That
great "bunch"-- as "Billy" delights to call
tho University of Pennsylvania students-l-ed

In the demonstration. But there was
not an Institution of higher education In

tho city or for many miles around that
did not hav its representatives In the
throng,

AN INSPIRING SCENE.

Banners of all colors were waved high

Into the air. college musical clubs, the
University of Pennsylvania Afe and drum
corps and the gleo clubs of many schools
and colleges played and sang stirring mu-t- o

and songs that made the rough rafterg
n .tronr pillars in the tabemaclo

ftom the art --

titudo
Cheer after cheer rote up

of happy youths and drifts out
through tho ventilators and could bo
heard, as far away as City Hall.

Timo after time tho cheer leaders from
9000 or. more men to

mMdestflnest yells, and .always they

.ruled with a loud boom of "Sunday, Sun-

day Sundayl" just aa though he had car-

ried the Plgtkjn across tho goal line, or

had clouted the sphere far over the fenc

of FranKUn Fi.14 In U last half of a
ninth inning when tho score was tied.

"Billy" Sunday felt the grip of tna
wonderful tribute these young men and
women paid him. When bo arrived upon

platform there was a mighty roar,
the

as he greeted the cheery faces of
the? throng his strong Jaws came open and
he them with one of its broadest
smiles, f
last NJgkt'8 8"Ioa wu Be round

on Page 14.

WiUninrTtmlnB to Hear Sunday
NviIiMINGTON. Del, Jan. 9.-- Ray,

t oMcCown, pastor of
Presbyterian Church, who has chargtj of

eiwrsJou or Wilmington chwoh pao.

Tuesday n February for tbcj put
first , tii. revival of 15vaii- -
PMS w ". '.-- ,; '.,. BZ.,A
isiut "way sswjiijr

awwtttnw ol imit 8

$13,000 IN COINS

GIVEN AT REVIVAL

CLOSELY GUARDED

How Daily Contributions

Arc Collected, Carried

From Tabernacle and
Counted by Machine.

Every cent of tho moro thnn 113.000 that
has beon collected nt the "Billy" Bun-da- y

revival meetings has been checked
and guarded from the tlmo It left tho
purse of the giver until It was safely
wrapped In uoat llttlo packages and
locked up In big security vaults In the
Land Tltlo and Trust Company,

"Go to It, ushers!" commnnds tho Rev-
erend "Billy," after his announcement
that tho collection Is to defray the ex-
penses of tho revival. In ovory nook and
corner of the big tnbornaclo tho ushers
begin to pass tho largo pajjs that servo as
contribution boxes. There aro 323 ushers,
and by tho time Choirmaster Rhodo-hsav-

haR finished his solo all havo had
an opportunity to contribute.

Back In ono corner of tho -- tabernacle
Louis A. Davis, of the Land Tltlo and
Trust Company, waits with a, large money
bag. Into which the ushers dump tho col-

lection. When all tho money Is In, the
big bng Is closed and carried to a waiting
automobile.

Every effort Is made to safeguard tho
money. Moro policemen surround Mr.
Davis and Leon Duhamell nnd Calvin, the
two bluecoats that carry tho heavy bag
from tho tabornacle, than thoro were
gunrdlng tho 12,000,000 that was deposited
In tho Federal Reserve Bank when It
opened. "Tho monoy Is as safe as It was
when It wns in tho Mint," said E. T.
Robinson, Mr.NDavls' personal bodyguard,
"and by tho time the services nro over
wo know Just what the collection
amounts to."

WIDENER AND ELKINS MUST
ANSWER N. Y. DAMAGE SUIT

Court Decrees They Shall Explain
Decline of Street Railway Co.

Peter A. B. Widencr, Georgo W. El-Itl-

and tho estate of the lato Thomas
Dolan, all formcr'dlrectors of tho Metro-
politan Street Railway Company of Now
York, must stand trial and answer ques-

tions concerning a decllno In tho value
of the company's property.

Judge Dickinson, sitting in the United
States District Court, filed nn opinion,
disallowing a motion brought by tho
former directors to havo thrown out of
court a suit for damages brought by
lilchara B. Kelly, representing tho mi-
nority stockholders of tho Central Park,
North and Enst,Rlvcr Railway Company
of New York, against them and George
W. Lynch, receiver of both tho Cen-

tral Park and tho Metropolitan com-
panies.

Tho former directors held they were
not personally responsible and raised
technical questions of law In an effort
to show they could not be held for tho
alleged mismanagement and Irregularities
charged by the plaintiff. Kelly asserted
the defendants gained control of tho com-
pany In which ho owned Btock nnd
stripped .It of all Its possessions bo that
a receiver had to bo appointed.

Judge Dickinson decided tho suit wns
rightfully brought and should bo allowed
to be heard in tho Federal Court. The
defendants were given permission to
move for time In which to file an nnswor
to tho court's opinion.

EDITOR OF "CRACKS" DEAD

Augustus B. Clark Had Antipathy
Toward Physicians.

Augustus B. Clark, for more than 20
years editor and proprietor of Cracks,
a weekly newspaper antagonistic to the
medical profession, died suddenly from
a hemmorrhago of the lungs In his home,
23C3 South Broad street today.

An Invalid for 33 years, Mr. Clark wrote
many editorials dealing wltli tho "doc-
tor cusses," as he termed physicians. He
was especially bitter against vaccination,
and In the last Issue., published yesterday,
nearly two columns wero filled with an
arraignment of "Billy" Sunday.

He waa n plcturesquo and well-know- n

figure in tho downtown section, whero his
paper waB well patronized by business
men. Cracks was semlpollUcal In nature,
dealing In the main with neighborhood
problems. It was Illustrated with
cartoons from the pen of the editor.

Despite his antipathy toward doctors,
Mr. Clark was attended In his Illness
by his family physician, Dr. J, J. Owen,
of ili Fine street, who was summoned too
lato to save him.

MEN FALL FROM BUILDING

One Workman Sands on His Head
and Will Dlu.

Two men fell from the building under
construction for the Philadelphia Elec-
tric Company at 2Tth and Catharine
streets today, and olTe of them is dying
from a fractured skull at the Poly-
clinic Hospital. Five men have fallen
from the building In two days and four
have had remarkable escapes from seri-
ous Injury.

The dying man Is Charles Anderson, 23
years old, 2627 Christian street. The
other man who fell today is Tony Chesso,
SOS South Darien street. Chesso fell 70
feet from a girder of the building and
escaped with a fractured shoulder blade
and bruises.

Anderson fell about 60 feet and landed
on his head. Both of tho men aro struc-
tural iron workers. The three other men
who fell from the building all hove been
discharged from the hospital.

BEVTVAl! IN FOTTSVIMiB

Mills in Other Ports of Schuylkill
County Also Resuming,

POTTSVILLB, Pa., Jan, . An indus
trial revival is under way in Schuylkill
County, Employes of the? Eastern Steel
company's roiling mm in mis cy ara
returning to work after an Idleness of
several weeks, omclals or the company
say orders 'for structural steel are fast
accumulating.

Big mills In other parts of the county
are also resuming. Most of the 90 shoo
factories at Orwlgsburg are working
again and the Port Carbon shirt factory
has resumed. 4

Cotton, Cargo lor Germany
GALVESTON. Tex., Jan. J.-- Tbe Ameri-

can steamship Nebraskan sailed yester-
day for Bremen, carrying 10,317 bales of
cotton. X-r- tests were made of. her
cargo to prevent the concealment of con-
traband before sailing.

I i' ii

Prea Lecturo on tf, S. Expansion
A discussion of the territorial expansion

of the United States wilt be made by
Professor Simon N. Patten, professor of
political economy at the University of
Pennsylvania, this, afternoon at Houston.
Halt The lecture Is on In the free series
at the University. Professor Patten will
speak on the eltuatlOQ to the Philippine
Mia sew napoiwi arpects crougni about
by the Europtan wer. H, Is the author
U uttoomaUY books en voaawki.

SUNDAY m A SARCASTIC VEIN

mm0mmmmmmmtMmt''mmmmfmmmmitfe1 ? :SviL ' " "' IIM '1 yJW '

This is perhaps the most remarkable photograph yet published of the
evangelist's countenance, twisted so as to bring out the full force of
his more biting utterances. Taken in the University of Pennsylvania
gymnasium yesterday.

ELKT0N MARITAL MECCA

"Honeymoon Express" Brings Phila-delphia- ns

to Altar,
ELKTON MD., Jan. . Tho Honeymoon

Express this morning fairly teemed with
prospective brides and grooms, and 10

coupurs Journeyed to this ancient town
to wed.

For the second time this week a brother
nnd sister arrived together, and the happy
quartet, Clold Sylvester Carlo and Miss
Harriet S. Brook, and Richard K. Wat-
son and Paulino R. Carle, all of Phila-
delphia, wero married by the Rev. John
McElmoyle, of tho Elkton Presbyterian
Church.

John H. Oswald and Laura J. Mohr,
of Allentown, Pa., came, to Elkton with
a preacher, the Rev. W. F. Corkran, of
Wilmington, Del., and wero married at
tho parsonage of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Othor licenses Issued to
couples who wero married wero to George
F. Helnecke and Jennie A. Klrsch, Henry
Mullcr nnd Jano Holden, Arthur F. Boyer
and Mary S. Hasklns, all of Phila-
delphia; George C. Thompson, Mlll-vlll- e,

N. J., and Ada B. Reynolds, Rising
Sun, Md.; John J. Hlgglns. Media, and
Ollvo P. Griffith, Chester; Warren Jack-Bo- n,

Coatesvllle, and Elsie Brown, Down-Ingtow- n,

and Roy W. Scarborough and
Charlotte F. Lawrlsh, Trenton, N. J.

SAILORS ACOUSE DESERTER

Declare Conl Passer Stole Their Pea-jacke- ts

and Blouses.
Sailors complaining that Samuel C.

Myers, 23 years old, deserter from the
battleship Connecticut, appropriated their
peajackets and blouses and sold them,
appoared against the prisoner today In
Magistrate Carson's oQlce, 6th and
Tasker Btreets.

Myers, who Is a coal passer, was turned
over to tho naval authorities and will be
tried on board the Connecticut. His
leave expired December 31.

BAN ON ADVERTISING "MONEY"
A campaign has been begun by Chief

Matthew Griffin, of the United States
Secret Service Office in this city, against
the manufacture and circulation of adver-
tising bills designed tn the form of United
States currency, Secret Servloe men are
now making a tour of the city visiting
places where such bills are manufatured
and confiscating all tho finished product
as well as the plates and the machinery,

Clerk Died Prom Natural Cause
The mystery surrounding tho sudden

death of James M. Mortimer, E0 years old,
a clerk at the Inasmuch Mission, 1011
Locust street. Thursday, was cleared up
before tho Coroner today. Dr. H, S.
Wadsworth, who made a post mortem
examination, testified that death was due
to spinal meningitis.

mi
THB LAST WORD IN
BALLROOM DANCINQ

JARVIS
1611 CHESTNUT STREET

Phone Locust 3043

Distinctive "Jarvls Dances"
FOX TROT FURLANA
ONE STEP BALLANQELLO
WALTZ POLKA
TA TAO BRESILIENNE
LULU FADO POLKA TANGO

Distinctive Service to a Dis
criminating Patronage
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SENATOR HALL BURIED

Funernl tho Largest Ever, Seen in
Elk County.

RIDGWAY, Pa., Jan. 9. Tho funeral of
the lato Senator J. K. P. Hall was held
this afternoon. All tho business places
In town weio closed from 12 o'clock to 3

o'clock and flags were at half mast. The
funeral services wero held at Grace Epis-
copal Church, tho Rev. R. S. Radcllffe,
rector, officiating, aro was assisted by
tho Rt. Rev. Rogers Israel, Bishop of the
Diocese of Erie; the Rev. Geo. F. Potter,
Dubois, tho Rev. M. L. Tate, Emporium;
tho Rev. W. J. Wilson, Instanter; the
iRev. W. E. Vandyke, of Smethport.

Tho pallbearers wero E. H. Heath, J. B.
Robertson, E. G. Bock, W. N. Goodrich,
A. S. Grosh, Philip Dixon, J. A. Wll
llnms and B. F. Darr, members of the
ottlco force of Senator Hall at St. Mary's.

Tho funeral procession was the largest
In the history of Elk county. Interment
waa made In the family mausoleum in
Pine Grovo Cemetery. Men of prominence
from all over the State wero in attend-
ance, including members of the Legisla-
ture.

1500 BLEASE PARDONS

Figures Reveal Extent of South
Carolina Governor's Clemency.

COLUMBIA, S. C Jan. D. Full pardon
to about 1600 prisoners convicted In this
State of various crimes and paroled since.January 1, 1811. was granted today by
Governor Blease.

BAKERY EMPLOYE INJURED
Only Bruised, However, by Pall .of

21 Bags of Plour,
Twenty-on- e bags qf flour fell on Michael

Rammer, of Folsom, as ho wns loading
n truck today at the Frelhofer Baker)'.
20th street and Indiana avenue. He was
only bruised. ICammer was tipping the
flour bags from a platform Into the truck.
A lever which raises the platform slipped
and the bags slid off ,on hlro. Bakery
employes heard a cry and saw Rammer's
arm protruding from the flour bags.
They worked for 10 mlnutea to get him
out and he was taken to the Samaritan
Hospital, There It waa said his worst
Injuries were bruises.

E. E. HUPP HELD TJP AT WTSTER
One highwayman held a revolver to the

head of D. H. Huff, 656 East Penn street,
while another rifled his pockets of J10 In
an attack near Wlster Station on the
Reading rnllway. The robbery took place
In tho wooded region of Wlster Hill,
where cries for help could bring no aid,
last night

Mr. Huff, who Is an Insurance broker
with offices in the Commercial Trust
Building, was on his way home when the
men suddenly sprang at him.
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BURGLARS AGAIN VISIT

SALOON NEAR CITY HALL

Barricaded Door Palls to Halt Rob-

bers in Fifteenth Street Placo.
A door barricaded by nn Iron bar failed

today to halt the progress of burglars
traveling a familiar routo through the
premises of C, W. Kohl, proprietor of a
saloon and restaurant at 33 South 16th
street, and the men duplicated nn exploit
of one month ago In getting away with
$2G0 In cash, cigars and liquors.

Following the first robbery Kohl put a
heavy bar across a door used by tho
burglars forcing the window of a room.
Today ho found tho Iron staple In which
ono end of tho bar was fixed torn loose
and tho door swinging ajar.

Tho burglars followed to tho most mln
uto detnll tho method they used In the
first robbery. First they tried to force
the lock of a side door, and failed.
Jimmy marks wero found on the door
this morning. Thoy then seucred a lad-

der from the yard of tho house, raised
It to a second floor bathroom window and
forced entrance.

Tho barred door wns pried open with
the Jimmy nnd tho men got Into the sa-
loon. There they tried to forco tho safe
and failed, ns thoy did a month ago. The
cash register drawer was caster. In It
they found $50.

Nearly every box of cigars In the place
was opened and inspected and several
boxes of tho highest priced wero taken.
Tho men used tho same systematic care
In their selection of wines and liquors,
sampling soveral nnd apparently oper-
ating In tho most leisurely manner.

ROBBER, SHOT, ESCAPES,

THEN CAUGHT IN HOSPITAL

Bluecoat With Highwayman's Victim
Meets Injured Thief.

A highwayman, shot through the leg
by a policeman responding to shouts
from a man being robbed, walked Into
tho hands of tho samo bluocoat a half
hour later this morning whon he went
to tho Polyclinic Hospital to have his
wound treated.

Then man Is William McDonald, 22

years old, 2912 ElUworth street Charles
Knox, E01 Annln street, declared McDon-
ald and two other men hold him up early
this morning nt Gray's Forry road and
Alder streot and robbed him of 5S.T0 and
a gold watch.

When Knox resisted one of the men
struck him over the head with a pair
of brass knuckles. As ho fell Knox
shouted for help. Policeman McManus,
of tho 20th and Federal streets station,
responded.

Tho three men fled nnd McManus fired
nfter them. As they did not halt he de-
cided ho had missed and took Knox to
tho hospital for treatment for a bad
scalp wound. An Interne was bandaging
Knox's head when McDonald limped in
and said ho had been snot accidentally In
tho leg.

Knox was about to leave the hospital
with tho bluecoat when ho saw and rec-
ognised McDonnld. The lattor was held
In $1000 ball for a further hearing by
Mnglstrnto Toughlll today. An effort
will bo mado to round up his com-
panions.

ZIEGLER CURTAILS POWERS
OF "PERPETUAL ARCHITECT"

Specification Changes Must Be
Passed by New Health Director.

Dr. S. Lewis Zlegler, Director of tho
Department of Health and Charities, ap-
pointed by Mayor Blankenburg Wednes-
day, tpok action yesterday curtailing tho
power of Philip H. JohnBon, "perpetual
architect" of tho Health Department, In
tho erection of n powerhouse nnd tho
making of other alterations at the Homo
for the Indigent nt Holmesburg nnd at
tho Hospital for Contagious Diseases at
Id and Luzerne streets.

Director Zlegler notified the contractors
who will submit bids for the work noxt
Tuesday that a change In the specifica-
tions makes any dlsputo over the work
"subject to the approval of tho Director
of the Department" In every Instance
whero tho original specifications left such
matter solely to the discretion of John-
son, the architect. J

Under tho specifications Issued by John-
son during tho term of Hartc.
Johnson also had tho power to nnma an
Inspector. That Inspoctor must now be
approved by Director Zlegler.

MEMORIAL TO MISS IRWIN

Bed in Her Memory Will Be In-
stalled in London Hospital.

A memorial bed to Miss Sophy Dallas
Irwin, principal of a fashionable girls'
school, at 2011 Do Lancey street, who died
suddenly last Thursday In Boston, Mass.,
will be instnlled In tho King Albert Hos-
pital, London.

Subscriptions nro being solicited today
by friends of Miss Irwin, Instead of
flowers at her funeral, friends and rela-
tives hnvo been requested to leave at the
schoolhouse where Miss Irwin taught for
years offerings for the memorial. , It is
planned to cnll the memorial the ::Sophy
Dallas Irwin Temporary Bed."

"COST OP A IiIPE" IN CAMDEN

Jury Gives Smallest Compensation on
Record, With One Exception.

The smallest payment, with one excep-
tion, for a life taken by accident In the
history of the Camden County courts
was ordered today In a Judgment by the
jury In the suit of Pletro Coclnotta
against Oscero W Potts, an east Cam-
den manufacturer, for the killing of Mrs.
Coclnotta. Her husband received 1500.

Tho woman was run down by Potts in
his automobile last August In Westneld
avenue and died as a result of her In-

juries. Coclnotta sued for ($000 after
Potts was acquitted of manslaughter.
The (smallest damage verdict on record
In Camden la 6 cents, awarded for the
loss of a child who waa killed In an
accident some years ago.

Jewelry Samples Stolen
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Jan.

gold and silver watches were stolen from
the quarters of M. R. Grosneld, a Now
York salesman. In a local hotel hero to-
day. No trace of the thieves has been
found.

Order from your

WONDERS OF WEST

OPEN TO RIYALS IN

FREE TRIP CONTEST

Fifty Lucky Competitors

Will Be Conducted by
Trained Guides to Twd
Expositions.

No ordinary tour Is to bo provided for
tho CO successful competitors in the sub
scription contest of the EvENimj Lddobr
nnd Pubmo Ledger, who are to be taken
free of charge to tho Pnnama-Paclfl- o Ex-
position, at San Francisco, nnd tho Ban
Diego Exposition when the contest Is
concluded.

Tho tour, as planned by tho Contest
Editor of tho two newspapers, who Is In
full charge of the contest, is ono that la
far beyond tho means of tho ordinary
tourist. It will touch beauty spots of the
grent West nnd tho intermountaln coun-
try rarely visited by chnnce travelers.

So systematically will it bo conducted
that It will bo n liberal education to tho
lucky 60 In the wonders of their country.
It also will bo Instructive ns to other
countries, as much may bo learned from
tho exhibits of virtually every lnnd under
tho sun that will eo to mako up tho twin
expositions.

Nothing will be missed or overlooked
In theso expositions by tho EvEtittta

LEDocn-I'uBLi- o LEDann tourists, because
everything will be planned In advance.
The tourists will be conducted from point
to point. Thoy will not havo to bother
with catalogues or guidebooks. All this,
as well as all other dotalls of tho trip,
will bo arranged and mapped odt In ad-
vance for them by representatives of the
two nowspapors.

Subscriptions nro coming in 'more rap-
idly overy day from tho contests. For tho
benefit of thoso who did not see or heed
the warning of tho Contest Editor, It is
repented again: Do not hold up subscrip-
tions, or you may loBe them. Send thorn
at onco to tho Contest Editor. New con-
testants also are still coming In every
day.

LICENSED AS DENTISTS

State Examlng Board Announces Suc-

cessful Applicants.
HARRISBURG, Pa., ,Jan. 9. Tho Stato

Dtntal Examining Board today announced
tho following had passed tho State exam-
ination for dental licenses:

Edward S. Bracken, Jr., McKeesport;
Kenneth S. Brown, Philadelphia: Louts
C. Chatham, Jr., Chemung. N. Y.: Mollle
Sophia Exlor, Philadelphia; Clarence
J. Edwnrds, Pittsburgh; Cyril Gajlon.
Wllkcs-Barr- Roy S. Glass, Towanda;
Lovi P. MoGordon, Philadelphia; M. S.
Habmllllon, Philadelphia; Austin F. Kear-
ney, Archbald; Daniel J. Kelley, Phila-
delphia; Howard F. Keyscr, Duquesne;
Cos Kcefmans, Philadelphia; Arthur Mor-
tens, Erie; Charles T. Miles, Milton; Ros-co- e

J. Nnsh, Frcnchtown, N. J.;, Joseph
F. O'Connor, Scrnnton; J. Albert Rellly,
Hudson; R. Walter Starr, Philadelphia;
Robert C. Stringer, Wlndber; Raymond C.
Tlnsley, Altoona; Oscar C. Yount, Elder-to- n;

John M. S. Smathers, Dubois.

PRAYER MEETING IN TAVERN

Proprietor Jocularly Offers Side
Room and Women Accept It.

LANCASTER, Pa., Jan. 9. DaId
Wlker, proprietor of tho Plow Tavctn,
Jocularly offered tho use of a side room
for a woman's prayer meeting to 'a man
who said his wife was Interested In evan-

gelistic work, but was unable to get a
meeting place.

Lnat night, to Wlkor's surprise, 40
women called at tho hotel. Wlker was as
good as his word, and the meeting was
held at tho hotel. It caused quite a sen-
sation hero.
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INTAGLIO PORTRAITS OF
RULERS OF THE ALLIES

Recent photographs of all the rulers of tho
allied nations. Reproduced in the beautiful Intaglio
process on a separate sheet of heavy paper, 10 x 15
inches, suitable for framing. Given FREE at a
special pictorial supplement to the ;
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